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"WATER PUSH-BAL- L. Men and women aie playing it at the Les Angeles Athletic Club.
ltl&fcNlAttSwimming ability and strong anus are necessary in this new
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ANNE STILLMAN, returns te Paris, where is attending school. Before
i i i .r T... eVi .!)!, t. Misli-rllarMia-
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THE NEV SENATOR. Governor Sproul i3 holding certificate of appointment LADY BELPER, among the many titled 'English
made successor of the late Pen

rose. Mr. life

MISS she
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women who are seeking divorce. She is a daughtm
of Baren Aberdare retOKrmnd

Stillman
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I ,TTa TJFT.T.IR AT. RrAMT.AM. lenn rnv. ON THE SHREWSBURY RIVER. Northern New Jersev ielk are fortunate in having a iier that affords
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MUCH WHITE PAINT. Traffic semaphore
at Juniper Market streets is readily
seen. The sentinel is Charles Rescnberger

WILLIAM OTOOLE, of Gary,
I tsnnndcnt from New Zealnnd at Arms nlentv of ice snort. Miss Janet Cooper and Miss Helen Linten en the ice beat Zere 2d. Beth are expert W. Va new United States Min- -

l, Cenferenco Harris a Ewine in controlling ice craft ' jai'ndtmoei ister to Paragauy
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PHILADELPHIA'S FORMER POSTOFF1CE. Tne building was located en Chestnut street, next
to the Custom Heuse. It is shown as it appeared in July, 1881, nftcr the Posteflko empleyes
draped it in block, following the death of President Garflold. In March, 1884, the Posteflko D-
epartment moved to Ninth and Chestnut streets. The Drcxel Building new covers the site.
Samuel McKcnnan, 3840 N. Seventh street who served forty years in the mail service, furnished
the photograph. If you have an view, send it te the Evening) Public Ledger
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NEARING COMPLETION. The Werth street station of the Frankford "L" is about ready for use.
Frankford people watch the work en the station and are hopeful
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START OF THE GAME. At the Central W. C. HE'S A SPEEDY ATHLETE. Gietzcr,
Miss Catherine Rulan (left) and Miss Mary Tyler wcre of the Central High Schoel basketball

jumping center. The official is Miss Mary Stover quintet, is making geed
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NECANDRO RICCI curling macaieni after it comes out of machines. MARRIED. Mrs. Allan Ferrest was Lettio NEW JERSEY .STATE .;InC' J'e Leuis Sanders, with headquarters in Hammonton,
He handles 400 pounds a day for the Philadelphia Macaroni Manufac A'iciueru, ana is a Bister 01 wary, nuuuy u0vO Hu..u,. -- ...0 ...- - ....... --- -- - 'vKen. ou jhsu is being Uem- -

turint? Cemnnnv. Elaventh and Catharine- - atreata is a film playei; ce.u.) enstrated by Sergeant Eastburn. He a geed at it .
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